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-%vhich the shicep are cearefully separated fî'or the goats. If there
is any score to be paid off, or any snuibbingý, to be doue, shie does it,
not only on behiaif of bier patroness, but oftcn ini lier own behialf.
She must by nio meàns commiit aiiy bhrnder, particularly that o~f
inismatiiin dinner-guests as one poor social coach did 0o1 onie occa-
Sion, whien she assigned, at table, an amnbassador to a certain ain-
bassadress wbose governrnent had just adiniistered to the other's

goenen iloai nnfrall of whîch the social coach hiad
to pay the piper. The position, therefore, cainnot be regarded as
a sinecure. And for ail this that she lias to do, and so effectivclv
does in the najority of cases, it is not so lucrative a post as that
of chef."

Tite 1-Uouscboat Book. The Log of a Cruise f rom. Chicago to New
Orleans, By WILLIAM.\ 1J. WAUGII. Chicago: The CL'inie
Publishingy Co. 1904.

This little work, as its naine, implies, is sirnply a diarýy of a
houseboat trip ini the faîl and early -%vinter from Chicago, dovn
the Illinois and Mississippi rivers from Chicago to the Gulf. A
full account is o'iven of the preparattions for the trip and thé
supplies required. Each day bas its, own littie adventure, mis-
hap or difficulty recorded, and to one conternplating sucb a trip
will prove, of interest. Thie trip wvas takzen for a good rest and
change, and to enable a lpatient to escape a Obicacro -%vinter.
To a stranger to the district traverseci, the only disappointrnent
feit i readingr the book is the ack of descriintion of the country.
There are some nice little -vood cuts, w'hic.h add interest to the
work. We are -gl-ad to note the trip ended pleasanti.y and with
rnu11ch benefit to Dr. Waugbi and bis friends. W. J . W.

The Oiffloole.-The more notable amiong tbe articles iii tbýe
February Magazine Number of TJic Oitlook, in addition to its
usual, historical review of the week and editoria,,l, treatînent of
timely questions, are: "Whio is Father Gopon ?" by Matdami
Bresbio-%s'ky,, the woman Russian, revolutionist; " The Sailor of
the Great T~ks"by W. ID. Ifllbert, witb miany pictures froin
phiotograplis by tho author; 1'An Amnerican Cathudral Close."
by Elbert F. Baldwin-, " A Story of the Sea Islands," b.y A. W.
Dýimock: - " Three. Timpre-ssionsý- of Thieodore Thomas "; " Canoe-
ing in Ottawa Waters," by M-Norgant A. 'KCent aiîd Albert E. Kent,
" Bokhara the Noble," by A. V. W. -T,ýckson, and " The Aiorei-
,ean Countrvy ITouse," I)v Kathierine C. l3ndd,l an Aierican
womian architect. Ail these articles, wvit1î the exception of the
first, are verýy fiilly illustrated with original photographs and
drawingrs. The njimber also contains an amasing story, "K-Nixie
of the INeighbiorliooç," h)v Agnes Mý,. T)auiiltoii, and " The Clhurclî


